Cellulase-lignin interactions-the role of carbohydrate-binding module and pH in non-productive binding.
Non-productive cellulase adsorption onto lignin is a major inhibitory mechanism preventing enzymatic hydrolysis of lignocellulosic feedstocks. Therefore, understanding of enzyme-lignin interactions is essential for the development of enzyme mixtures and processes for lignocellulose hydrolysis. We have studied cellulase-lignin interactions using model enzymes, Melanocarpus albomyces Cel45A endoglucanase (MaCel45A) and its fusions with native and mutated carbohydrate-binding modules (CBMs) from Trichoderma reesei Cel7A. Binding of MaCel45A to lignin was dependent on pH in the presence and absence of the CBM; at high pH, less enzyme bound to isolated lignins. Potentiometric titration of the lignin preparations showed that negatively charged groups were present in the lignin samples and that negative charge in the samples was increased with increasing pH. The results suggest that electrostatic interactions contributed to non-productive enzyme adsorption: Reduced enzyme binding at high pH was presumably due to repulsive electrostatic interactions between the enzymes and lignin. The CBM increased binding of MaCel45A to the isolated lignins only at high pH. Hydrophobic interactions are probably involved in CBM binding to lignin, because the same aromatic amino acids that are essential in CBM-cellulose interaction were also shown to contribute to lignin-binding.